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Where he purchased thousands of dollars worth of new coat suits, dresses, clothing and shoes, and he now inaugurates 
greatest November sale in the history of Dunn. A buying opportunity now presents itself for the people of Dunn, I 
and the surrounding country to purchase the desired merchandise at very low prices. Read the prices given below 
come and save money by taking advantage of these wonderful bargains. 

Opporl 
SHIRTS OVERALLS 

A real purchase enable» us 
to offer you shirts at pricoa low 
than you cm really uuy the 
material and make them. 

1.000 Men's Work Shirts at 
79c 

$2.00 
Shirt— 

Men's Flannelette 

$1.48 
$1.60 Men's F.xtra Shirts at 

98c 
$2.00 Anvil Overalls— 

$1.48 
CLOAKS 

If It is a good looking coat 
that you want why we have 
them in every style. It will give 
you pleaaure to see how beau- 
tiful they are. With large far 
collars, and plain sleeves, plain 
loose and belted backs. Also 
the new sport modela. We 
want you to come and let us 
shew yeu. 
$15.00 Cloalu at— 

$9.95 
VI(MIM —— 

$12.95 
$26.00 Cloaks 

$16.95 
$80.00 Cloaks at— 

$19.95 
$35.00 Cloak* 

$24.95 
$40.00 Cloaka 

$29.95 
$50.00 Cloaks 

$34.95 
BOYS* SUITS 

The two panta boy suit* ar· 
economical and {rive you doa- 
ble service. The styles shown 
by us is the newest, the quality 
the best and prices the lowest. 
We have suite for the smallest 
2 year old si*e to the largest 
20 year size. Ranging in price 
from— 

$2.95 up to $15.95 
If you want a real boys suit 

for little money come to this 
sale. 

SILKS—SILKS 
The advance in «ilka ia tarri- 

'··· but it don't worry us for 
wc own our silka at old prices 
and again we offer alike: 

75c Tatfetex alike in all 
ahadca at— 

59c 
Silk rep in all ahadee at— 

89c 
lilack Taffeta ailk·— 

$1.23 
$2.50 Crepe de Chine· at— 

$1.69 
$2.60 Charroeua·— 

$1.69 
♦3.50 Puaay Willow Silk at 

$2.69 
14.00 Canton Crepe· at— 

$2.95 
We have every shade con- 

ceivable «hade of «Ok and"klf 
our silk· are guaranteed. 

DRY GOODS 
Ye*, we are selling more 

drew goods than ever before. 
The reason we had the nerve 
to buy. When the railla were 
hungry for orders and when 
cotton and wool waa at the low- 
cat price we contracted and 
now we art going to give our 
cuatomers the. benefit of our 
purchases. That ia why we are 
always buay and during thia 
sale we are going to sell thou- 
sands of dollars worth of dry 
goods at lew than, the market 
priée today. 

During this sale we are go- 
ing to sell 100 piecea of regu- 
lar 22 l-2c dreaa ginghams at— 

15c 

HOSE 
We are going to sell during 

thia «ale 6.000 pairs of men's, 
women*', hoy's and girls' hose 
at prices that will never be 
equalled again. 

This is going to be a real 
hose sale, from— 

10c up to $2.45 
a pair 

When you come to this sale 
be prepared to buy hose for 
we marked them at price· that 
you will buy them for. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
AT NOVEMBER 

SALE PRICES 
Curtain tcrlm from— 

lOcUp 
Counterpanes in a wonderful 

aMortment with cut conn for 
bran and iron bedi alao extra 
lanre bada. All woodlrftU pri- 
ced for this November aale. 

Table lines, na plana, «ad 
towel· in all qualm·· from the 
very chen peat to the ftaaat im- 
ported. 

Sheet* and pillow 
plain and hematitchad. 

100 piecea of regular Sk 
draw gingham* at— 

200 piece· of 80e draaa dag. 
hama at— 

l&e .-«Λ .fW 

100 piece· of SOe outiaf at 
15c 

100 piece· of 25c ontins at 
19c 

150 piece* of suiting at— 
25c 

160 piece· of Zephyr gin*- 
ham· at— 

25c 

HATS—HATS 
Every *ty!e, every aim·, sad 

every color at every prie· froa» 
the cheapeat to the beet John 
B. Stetaon. 

$3.00 Men'· H a ta at— 

$1.95 
$8.50 Hat· at— 

12.45 
$4.00 Rat* at— 

$2.95 
$5.00 Hate at— 

$3.45 
Boya hats all style·. 
Cap* in every kind of gt/U 

from the finest dr··· caps to 
the heaviest winter cap. 

MILLINERY 
The amazing, the wonderful, 

the beautiful creation* of the 
world· beat designers g<o em 
sale at leas than half their real 
value. 

Our Mr. Goldstein bought 
over a thousand hats especially 
for this sale bought them at 
almost one third their original 
price and during this sale we 
are going to sell them likewise. 
Just think of buying: 

$5.00 Hats at— 

*1.96 
$6.00 Hats at 

$2.45 
$7.50 Hats at— 

*245 
$10.00 Hats at— 

*3J5 
$12.60 Hats at— 

Seeing U believing. If you 
will come you will Me the lar- 
gest assortment of h*tn. the 
moat beautiful hat· you mr 
looked *t for the least money 
you ever bought a hat. Every 
style hat for children at the 
lowest price·. 

WOOLEN GOODS 
Wool Serge· in all colon, 

November «ale price— 
69c 

160 Serge· in French and 
Storm in all ahadee, November 
■ale price— 

200 Heavy Suitings, M in- 
ches wide— 

98c 

Prunella Skirting 56 inches 
wide at— 

$1.4* 
$8.80 Plaid Suiting, Novem- 

ber sale prie·— 
$2.45 

Tricotine in all shades at 
11.95 up to— 

$3^4$ 

STAPLE COTTON 
GOODS 

te*fawb Apron Gingham* at 
10e 

88-inch Sea lalaad at— 
12 l-2c 

S β-inch whit· honipo et 
10c 

20c AAA. aheetxnf, the ktav· 
iaat at— 

18e 
16c Checked Homeapan at 

10e 
20 piacaa of Bivanlda plaid· 

the beat made at— 
15c 

25c Hickory Shirtisf-— 
17 l-2c 

26c Blu Ball Chariot·— 
Me 

ss*Hâttn»WKla£J 
15c 

86c &MV7 8-os. Bed Tick· 
In*— 

29c 
50c 3·tin Stripe Ticking— 

35c 
Table on Cloth— 

Centos Elan eel 

15c, 19c, 23c 

76c 9-4 Sheeting— 
48c 

JACK TAR TOGS 
This wonderful line of dree· 

ee for the girls end boyi Baits 
for the little chap end her· in 
the wonderful amy of style» 
end qualities in the new mater- 
ials. We are always glad to 
show these as they are gvaraa- 
teed in every respect 

One lot of woilen goods, real 
vaAie up to 91.50 at— 

48c 

Every Btnkut will ted you 
that shoe· kavi advanced la 
prie· and advancing la pire· 
daily. Not ao with Goldatain. 
Wa ara «oins to aell them at 
prices saver before equalled. 
We bought ahoea prior to the 
advaace and coins to Mil tbaa. 
Wa have ate· a fire of alippera 
la all the lataat atylaa aad qual- 
tttea. 

Bay the $4.00 ahoea aad alip· 

$2.95 
Boy 4m 16.00 ahoea aad alip- 
ra at— 

Buy the Ιβ.Οβ 
alippera at— 

9445 

Bar tha childru'i ikoM tat 
$1.46 wp to $&J6 

Each pair «Nth M par eta* 
to SO par caat mora than we 
ara goiof la aall than tat. 

Bar chlldrea's school Aon 
buy the bays' acbool aboaa dar- 
ing this sale and sere money. 
Buy men'· work shoes at— 

Bay the men'a ahoee at— 
litS, f39ft. $4.95 

and up 
Every pair of ahoaa bought 

from Goldstein io aald under a 
guarantee to ha strictly first 
quality and to also satisfactory 
wear or we will soaks It aatia 
factory. Every pair of dhoes 
you bay from us during tkie 
sale you will save money ©a, 
aad we caa pleaae you la qua!· 
ity aad style. 

We have jaet reoetrad a aaw 
shipment of Warners Bait 
Proof eoiaeta, also W. B. Cor- 
sets la front lace aad new fir. 

We haven't space to mention all of the wonderful bargains 
you here. There are thousands of others, and if you will ο 
look them over you will find it pays to trade at— 

WE ARE SELLING 
GOODS AT LOW 

PRICES AND IT IS UP 
TO YOU TO BUY 

WE SELL FOR CASH 
AND THAT IS WHY 

WE SELL FOR 
LESS 

NOVEMBER 18 YOUR 
LUCKY MONTH AT 

ALL GOODS SOLD ON 
GUARANTEE TO ] 

DUNN'S BEST CASH STOREl^"™· 


